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Notcs t.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

All questiol carry marks as indicated.
Answer four question.

Question No. 5 is compulsory.
Due credit will be given to neatncss and adequate dimensions.
Illustrate your answer necessary rvith the help of neat sketches.
tlse ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the answer book.

1. a) DistiDguish between natuml and Anificial systems of ventilation?

b) State the obiect ofAi! conditioning? Explain Air conditioning for surrmer and winter in
detailed?
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OR

a) State the lactors affecting the yentilations?

b) Distinguish between contol and industrial air conditioning?

c) Descdbe with neat sketches the "Lightening conductor" and its importance in multistoried
building?

a) What do you know about the term "Ret'use chute" why it is to be provided. Druw sectiona.l

clevation ofa lnultistoried building with pLovision of "Rcfuso Chute" and explain its
working in details?

b) Describe with neat sketches the various types of escalatots state thet advaotages alld
disadvantages.

c) Explain "Supply system" ofventilation?

OR

a) Describe with neat sketches the wind, solar and other Non-conventional eoergy systems?

b) State the importance, location and functions ofair conditioning duct?

c) Explain with aeat sketches the "Energy construction" in the building?

Desc be with ncat sketches ary four offie lbllowing.

a) Service floor and its impofiance io-muldstoried building

b) Different types oflifls lheir layout & uses.

c) Lo$ energy & hybrid systems.
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d)

e)

0

s)

h)

tluildinll Autorlration 5\ stcnr

Fire escape sloircasc.

I-lllctriciq generation in building

Dry and wet risers.

Plenum systcm.

6, a)

1

\1'ha1 ale thc various tlpes of causes ol'tirc in building and state the prccautionary
measunrs to avoid lhem'.'
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b) Descrite uilh neat sketchcs trle vitri(,ui tvpes ol fire derection slstems you will adopt i[
mullistoded buildirg'l

c) Explatr "Fire Refuse" area?

OR

a) Descritr with neal sketches any tno c'ft\c follou'ing.

a) A$omatic sprinkler s)'stcm.

b) ALaIm system.

c) Special lcatures tbr pblsiculli irrrdrciafi and eldcrly Jn building t1pe.

b) Descril)e with neal sketches thc \iu i.),rs s1'stems oIAir conditioning?

c) Explain "Smoke dcfector" und its workiog in detailed?
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